
 
 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

 

ROSS CONTROLS® Announces BG Certification for CrossMirror® Series CM Valves 

 

(TROY, MI – December 4, 2015) – ROSS announces their CrossMirror® Series CM Size 0 valves are now BG 

Certified per the DIN ES ISO 138491 PL e standard.  These valves are intended to be used to return a cylinder 

towards a safe position when de-energized or when a fault occurs.  Applications could include pneumatic 

cylinder presses, welding equipment, and pneumatic doors to name a few. 

The third party assessment and certification was performed by DGUV Test who is regarded as one of the 

approved bodies for Machinery and Safety Components according to EC-Machinery Directive 2006/42/EC and 

German Product Safety Act.   

The ROSS Category 4 Safe Cylinder Return CrossMirror® Series CM Valve enables rapid exhaust of 

downstream air when de-energized to reverse a cylinder’s motion and return it to a safe position.  This 5/2 

valve is ideal for addressing a single hazard and has latch out capabilities that inhibit operation until the valve 

is reset should a fault occur. 

CrossMirror® Series CM Valves can be installed individually or multiple units can be connected together with 

manifold bases. The CrossMirror® Series CM Valve is the latest addition to the ROSS’ Safe Cylinder Return 

Valve family that covers a wide range of sizes that are available with either solenoid or air piloted options. 

- more - 

 

– ROSS CONTROLS® Announces BG Certification for the CrossMirror® Series CM Valves, continued – 

 

 

ROSS CONTROLS Customer Service 

800-438-7677 (in the U.S.) or 706-356-3708 (outside the U.S.) 

E-mail: custsvc@rosscontrols.com 

Internet: www.rosscontrols.com  

For more information contact:  

Scott Hilt – 248-764-1813 

scott.hilt@rosscontrols.com 

mailto:custsvc@rosscontrols.com
http://www.rosscontrols.com/


 

ROSS CONTROLS 

Established and headquartered in Michigan since 1921, ROSS CONTROLS is an international designer and 

ISO-certified manufacturer of pneumatic valves and controls systems.  An innovative and driving force in the 

pneumatic safety industry for over 50 years, ROSS focuses on tailored technology to provide customers with a 

distinct value advantage. ROSS has subsidiaries in Germany, Japan, the United Kingdom, India, Brazil, 

France, and China plus 145 worldwide stocking distributors.   
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